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or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Greystone
Courchevel 1850, France · Sleeps 12
Catered

Overview
Chalet Greystone is a generous Courchevel 1850 property sprawling over four floors. The exceptional design of the chalet
makes the most elegant use of its space and volume.
This chalet offers six en suite double bedrooms and suites over two floors. The Master bedroom being the star attraction
with incredible views through the full height windows and a magnificent white marble bathroom.
The Greystone spa is fully equipped with a steam room, sauna and fitness suite, the perfect place for a little relaxation after
a long day skiing.
Chalet Greystone′s team is dedicated to the chalet and are at your entire service at all time, attentive to the slightest
details.
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Features
Indoor Jacuzzi

Sauna

Spacious relaxation area

Steam room / hammam

Private gym

Bar

Open fireplace

Heated boot room

Library

Cinema room

Wireless internet (WiFi)

Study area with PC

Terrace

Laundry room in basement

Bang & Olufsen sound system

Sleeping Capacity
1 x master double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
5 x double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms

Sta
Chef (7 hours per day)
Butler (7 hours per day)
Housekeeper (6 hours per day)
Chauffeur (10 hours per day)

Location
Distance to resort centre: 1 minute drive
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Food & drink cost, payable in resort

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Flights

Champagne reception

Wine and bar drinks

Daily breakfast and afternoon tea

Airport transfers

Daily lunch or dinner

Insurance premiums

Soft and hot drinks

Lift passes or ski rental

Daily housekeeping

Cost of massage/beauty treatments

Towels and bed linen

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Private resort driving service
Change of the linen every 2 days

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
A security deposit may be requested
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
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Gallery
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